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u.s

wwE seeking to Block concussion-R.elated
Lawsuits
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS JULy r, 2oLS,4i74p.M. E.D.T

HARTFORD, Conn. - World Wrestling Entertainment Inc. is asking a fed.eralr'udge
to block lau'suits by forlner nryestlers rvho claim they have suft'erecl long-term health
problems from concussions they received in the ring.

The stamford-based company, in a lawsuit filed in u.s. District court in
Connecticut on Mondav, argues the r,rn'estlers' claims are frauclulent and. sho'lcl be
balred because of a three-year statute of limitations on such claims in Connecticut.

The companl', which already is facing several lawsuits across the nation, is aiso
asking that all such litigation be moved to fed.eral court in connecticut.

wwE attorney Jerry McDe'itt said the company is being targeted by a lauyer
rnrho is improperly shopping larvsuits to former wlestlers across the country.

He said the wrestlers are being convinced they can make a windfall sirnilar to
former NFL players r,r'ho brought similar litigation.

The NFL n'ould pay $1 billion total to about 2o,ooo players uncler a settlement
approved by a judge. That settlement is being appealed b), about 9o players.

http://www.nytimes.comiaponline/20 I5/07101/us/ap-wre-w.we-concussion-lawsuits.html? r0 9tzt/201s
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"Before this guy started tlolling arouncl looking for. tr>eopie to sue, r,ve clidn,t have
one person, none, claiming they had any ftiu¿ of traumatic brain injuries, or dementia
or ALS or any of the kind of stuff you seek associated with the NFL,', McDei¡i1 said.

In a staternent, the wWE detailed what it alleged rvere false claims made bv the
at[orney.

"It is unfortunate that some former pelformers have been improperly recruitecl
under the guise of a big 'pay day', and we feel badly that these individuals are being
misled and exploited," the statement read.

Konstantine Kyros, who replesents the wlestlers, denies those allegations. He
said he has been retained by dozens of former w\ArE performers rvho all haye health
problerns related to bei'g d'opped. on [heir heacls too many tirnes.

He said each of them suffei'ed repeated concussions and sub-concussive injuries
after pelforming up to hunclreds of times a )¡ear.

He saicl he will argue the statute of limitations doesn't appty when medical
conditions manifest themselves years after the events that caused them.

"what the \MWE lau'sttit is doing is tryiug to do is prevent some of the most
storied performers in the history of the organization from having their clay in court,,,
he said.

Robert windham, r,r'ho rvrestled under the name ',Blackjack Mulligan,,, is one of
those namecl i'wwE's lawsuit, along with James ',I(oko B.,,ware and Thomas
"Dynamite Kid" Billington.

All three har¡e sent letters to \ArwE indicating an intent to sue.

Reached at his home in Groveland., Floricla on Wednesday, Windham said he has'been 
diagnosed with dementia and blood clots in his brain, and feels abandoned by

\MWE.

The 73-year-old, who has not wrestled in rz yeaÌs, said he's positive his
conditio's are due to years of suffering head trauma in the ring.

http://www.nytimes'com laponline/2}15107 /0llus/ap-wre-wwe-concussion-lawsuits.html? r=0 9/21t2015
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"Sargent Slaughtel once r,r'ent nuts on me and beat me rinconscious with a
turnbuclde," he said. "My jarv r,r'as lrroken. i lost teeth. I blached. out."

He said his son, former u'restler l3ally Winclham, also cleveloped serious
problems, inclucling drug adcliction, i,v-hich he believes were related to his numero's
heacì. injuries.

"They really don't t'r'ant to face it," he said. "'Ihey want to send. everv-one to rehab.
But rehab doesn't n'orlt for loss of rnemor.y."

Robert Windharn said he now uses a wheelchair, suffers from near constant
nausea, and needs to use sticl<els on his bathloom door to remind him i¡¡hen he last
r,r'ent to the ìrathroom.

"And my son, you look at hirn anci the lights are on, þut lobocly is home
anymore," he said.

No hear:ing has yet been scheduled in the case.

O 2015 The New York Times Company
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